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Stiti She bad steailily ilicrease,;d in tleshi for LIlz hL t\wo years, and to
this I attributed t1ie amnenorirhca.

1 biad this patient to take steiicexcircise and a dietary that
wva% rational, and to takze Ergoapiol (Smith) with regularity, a capsule
four times a day. After two mnonths this wonian ceased to takze the
remied y, hier menstruation bavin g becoine normal.

A girl 20 years old was sent to mne by the miatron of a boardingf
schiool. Shie enjoyed good health prior to entering the sehool, but for,
the past three xnontbs she had not nîenstruated, and wats suffléring
constantly with vertigo and liad attacks of lysteria. 1 attributeci tbc
--aenorrhea to changeè of conditions of life-that of anu open life on the
farm to thiat of a shut-in inactive lufe. Ergioapiol. (Smith) wias given
after each meal for twvo weeks prior to tbe day of bier usuial menstruation.
Thiis brougbit eri menses on fully. Shie bas.since hadino furbher trouble
in this way.

Mrs. . P.L.,ae d 3.5. This lady suftrcd with frequent attacks of
hieadachie, bad backzacbie nearly ail tbe tirne, and suiffcred grcatly with
vertigfo. Shie was the mother of tbre c bidren, tbe youngaest beingr 6
y<ltrs old. For the past four years she hiad constantly hall scanty
menstruation and tbe blood wvas very - pale. She rarely had tbe
iienstrual flow to continue longrer tban fifteen liours. 1 was satisfied
tliat tbe vertigo and ah lier distress va-s due to insufficient menstrual
1tov, and I accordingly put bier on Ergroapiol (Smnith). Shie took it
thirougyh tbc mnoutb, one capsule after eacbi meal; but for a week before
tbc expcctcd period sbie took two capsules instead of one. She w'as
greatly plcased this time to bave a full and froc menstruation. Acting
on iny advice, slie took the capsules tbree tirnes daily for twvo montbs,
and this acted ini a happy mariner and she bias now passed an cutire
yea-r and has not failed to menistruate frecly.

ïfy diagnosis wvas fully confirmed by this wvoinn's biealth beingr
good in every way since the establieiiinent of nienses on a basis of

bcalt.-TheSou.thèrn Practitioneuw, Jul1y, 1902.

LISTERINE DERM%\,ATJC SOAP.
'ihe Lambert Phiarnmacal Company arc introducing ain exccptionally

nmcritorious article whichi will, we believe, bc extenis* ,rey prescribcd by
physiciaiîs for use in the trcatmnent of cliseases of the skin as the a-'ntiscp-
tic and detergent propertics of Listerine " Ijernmatie " Soap prov'c bellc-
licial in the trcatmnent of the various cutaneous inflammations and eCrup-
tions, in combatino- z1] vceeablc ind animal parasitic clîscascs, in (liscaSes
of the sudforiparous and sebaccous glandsb andcihair follicles, as ~~cIas for
the rclici of excessive and offensive perspiration.
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